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O?D2R 

In this p~oceedi~s Thomas Z. Cheney asks authorit,y 

to transfor to Francis ~. Br~~n0r ~ oper~ting rieht for the 

conduct o~ en auto etugc ~1~o !or the tr~3por~tion of pas-

se~gers an~ freight between ~u~t~ ~on1ca a~d Topanga C~~on and 

~os Flores. 

The o,o~~tio: ria3 boon conducted under the !1ct1t1ous 

naQOs of Los Flores and Topang~ Stase Line a~d Topanga zroight 

Line. Chone,z obt~inod tho oporating rights covering tho service 

!rO:::l one Kleins::li.tb.. the Co:" ... tssio~ having approved the tran~or 

in its ordor OD Application No. 9484. There are cort~ limitations 

in tho original certificate. tho right to give service in the 

territory served by the ?ac~ic Zleetrio Railway CO:Pa1Y having 

boon doni cd. 

No e~ui~ment is involve~ in the tranater. the sum 

of :;;1.200.00 nar!l.od in the su.le agrco:::lont being the value plAced on 

c~rt~1n muil and nowspaper contr~ct3 and the oper~tin3 right. 

The v~lue of tho oporating right is given as :~200.00. 

1.7e be~ivve that this ~pp11ctltion should be gr~ted and 

1. 



th .... t it io not .c. mattor ror~ui:rine D. ;pu.blic hQo.ring. 

I~ IS ~3BY OaD~P3D tAut the above ontitled Ap-

pl1c~tion bo und tho 3~~ horoby 13 grantod, sub~oot to tho 

follov~ne conditions: 

l. Tho con3ide=~tion to be paid tor the pro-
90rty heroin uuthorized transforrod m~y not be 
~ged before this Coomission or a~ othor rate !ixi~ 
body as a =o~suro o~ value ot said property~r rate 
±'ut...ng or 8a.y pur!X)3e other thtl.l1 tho transfer heroin 
o.uthorizecl. 

2. ia.pplic:::.z:.t Tho:la.s ~. :':heney shDll 1mr:lediatel;r 
cancel all tariff of rato~ ~nd t~o acho~los On 
tilo covo~ng sorvice. cort1:1cato ~or wh1~ is here1n 

uuthorized tr~st~rred. SUch cancellation to be in 
accord~¢o with the provisions o! General Ordor No. 51. 

3. ~p~licant Pr~ncis ~. ~~ner sh~ul immediately 
f110. in du~licato, in his own n~o, or ~dopt as his 
own tho ta.r1!f of rates '-"ld t1!::.e scheduJ.es as hereto!(%" e 
tiled by applicant Cheney covering 3~id &erv1ca. All 
rutO$ und schodules to be 1~~nt1cal ~or said $orv1ce 
~s thoso in offect oy a~~lic~t Cheney_ 

4. Tho r1£ht~ ~d ~r1vilogoe heretn ~uthor1zod 
transferrod may not 7~O discontinuod, SQld. 10 ~sed, 
tr~nsforrod nor asz1enod unloss tho writton consont at 
the R~lroed ~ommiS$ion thoreto has first beon secured. 

5. No vehiclo cuy bo 09crutod by ~~pl1c~~t 3r~~nQr 
u.n.le::1tl such veh.icle 1s ovmed by h~ 0:- is leased unc:.or 
a contract or agroez:ont on ~ bas:Lz sat1$~cctory to the 
Ruilroad. Cor~1ssi on. 

D~ OF NOVE!2~R, 1921.. 

(.;o:::r.iss ioners 


